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sion bere would bave added tbe " Czarine" to tbe long list of
comedies furnished by M. Scribe, per contract, to the Gym-
nase.    It may be that this was originally tbe case, and that
it bad remained in this state in M. Scribe's drawer until the
time of the Crimean expedition, when the sequel was tacked
on.    Tbe drama is all in the last three acts, in which are also
all tbe allusions to Constantinople and to tbe Turks, the bated
foes of Peter the Great; the Turkish embassador at the court
of Russia is tbe man who once, thanks to Catharine's interpo-
sition, permitted the Czar to escape when he might have driven
him into the Prutb.    One might suppose these incidents would
influence the action of the drama; they have, however, noth-
ing to do with it.    "While Men&chikqff and his master are hav-
ing a little familiar discussion on political matters, a common-
place remark of Peter to Olga, who is present, with regard to
her husband, draws forth an answer which arouses all bis
lately-appeased suspicions.    Sapieka has not spent his wed-
ding-night with bis bride I    Tbe Czarine and the count ex-
change, when they think themselves alone, a few words, which,
overheard by Olga, reveal that she has been only used as a
cloak to shield her mistress.    Peeling this tbe more deeply
that she herself loves her husband, the poor little wife has
still the magnanimity to endeavor to persuade the Czar that
she is really loved by the count.    Her generosity is of no
avail.    Peter is conscious that be is betrayed; be is determined
on revenge.    He exiles Olga to Siberia, and orders the execu-
tion of Sapieha,    Tbe Czarine uses her influence to save her
favorite.    She prevails on her former lover, the Turkish em-
bassador, to convey her present one out of the kingdom in his
own carriage.   But on the road /Sapieha learns the fate of Olga,
Her noble devotion, her love for him, her beauty, and espe-
cially her youth, have changed the current of his love; be is
no longer fascinated by the more mature charms of Catharine ;
be now adores bis wife, and to share her lot, wherever it may
be cast, be escapes from the embassador's carriage, rushes back
to St. Petersburg, is taken, and brought out on a scaffold under
the windows of the palace to be decapitated.   Tbe Czar, by a
refinement of cruelty, compels tbe Czarine to view the scene,
that be may catch on her countenance tbe signs of grief that

